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TI1e first in a series of free movies offered by the Instructional ; laterials Service 
at the University of Jlontana '·rill be shm·rn at 7:30 p.m. l'/ednesday {Jtme 27) in room 11 of 
the Uii Liberal Arts Buildin~. The first movie is Viva ·!ax!, a comedy starring Peter 
Ustinov, Pamela Tiffin, Jonathan Hinters and John Astin. 
Other selections Nill include: July 11--The ilusic i{an; July 18--1, Leonardo Da 
Vinci. and iian and the State: Iiachiavelli; .July 25--The Great Locomotive Chase; Aug. 1--
Acropolis of Athens, Esl'irno Artist Kenojuak, llerninguay's Spain, Japan's Living Crafts, 
Automania 2000 and The llird; Aug. 8--Lavender Hill Ttob; Aug. 15--Ilallad of Crol'1foot, 
Lament of the Reservation, rtaria of the Pueblos, and Treaties tiade, Treaties Broken. 
All of the movies Nill be shmm at the same time and location and are open to the 
public Hithout charge. 
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